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Two University of Hontana student organizations need a minimum of 1,000 terry cloth 
towels and many yards of elastic to make full-length bibs for youngsters at the Boulder 
River School and Hospital, Boulder. 
used 
The drive to obtain the new or I towels and elastic is being conducted in r1issoula 
by the Spurs, sophomore service honorary for coeds at UH. and Alpha Omicron Pi, a UM 
social sorority located at 220 Daly. 
Residents of Missoula and vicinity who have towels or elastic they would like to 
house 
donate for the bibs should take them as soon as possible to the A.O. PI/ or to the University 
Alumni Center. The articles needed also will be picked up upon request if interested 
persons phone either the Alumni Center, 243-52ll.or A.O. Pi house, 728-21SL 
The towel making program is a new service project of the Spurs and A.O. Pi coeds. 
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